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State of Washington: This is the highest level in the hierarchy. 

  
Agency: All system users are assigned an agency. Agency users can only edit data for their assigned agency. 

  
Facility: Contains data about the facility, including location, status, ownership type and HRMS data. 

  Owned Facility: Contains data about the owned facility, including agency-specific data,  
agency assigned name and region. 

  Space: Contains data about how the property is used, including space type 
and occupancy. 

  
Operating Costs: Contains data about annual operating costs by category. 

  
Condition Matrix: Can be used to populate the condition assessment field 
on the owned facility. 

  
Debt Service: Contains data about debt service, including total loan amount,  
scheduled payments and interest. 

  
Debt Service Payment: Contains data about present and future debt  
service payments. 

    

FPMT Table Hierarchy Guide - Owned Facility 
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State of Washington: This is the highest level in the hierarchy. 

  Agency: All system users are assigned an agency. Agency users can only edit data for their assigned agency. 

   Facility: Contains data about the facility, including location, status, ownership type and HRMS data. 

    Leased Facility: Contains data about the leased facility, including agency-specific data,  
agency assigned name and region. 

     Operating Costs: Contains data about annual operating costs by category 

     Condition Matrix: Can be used to populate the condition assessment field on the  
owned facility. 

     Facility Lease Contract:  Contains data about the lease contract. 

      Space: Contains data about how the property is used, including space type 
and occupancy. 

      Lease Payment: Contains data about present and future lease payments. 

      Lease Amendment: Contains data about lease amendment due to changes to 
lease contract (change in costs, obligations, ownership, square footage, etc.). 

      Lease Options: Contains data about lease options (cancellation clause, etc.). 

  FPMT Table Hierarchy Guide - Leased Facility 
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State of Washington: This is the highest level in the hierarchy. 

  Agency: All system users are assigned an agency. Agency users can only edit data for their assigned agency. 

   Facility: Contains data about the facility, including location, status, ownership type and HRMS data. 

    Receivable Facility: Contains data about the receivable facility, including lessor and lessee  
information. 

     Facility Receivable Contract: Contains data about the receivable lease contract. 

      Space: Contains data about how the property is used, including space type 
 and occupancy. 

      Receivable Lease Payment: Contains data about payment type and  

frequency. 

      
Receivable Option: Contains data about receivable lease options 
 (cancellation clause, etc.). 

      Receivable Amendment: Contains data about receivable lease amendment  
due to changes to lease contract (change in cost, obligation,  
ownership, square footage, etc.). 

FPMT Table Hierarchy Guide - Receivable Facility 
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State of Washington: This is the highest level in the hierarchy. 

  Agency: All system users are assigned an agency. Agency users can only edit data for their assigned agency. 

   Land: Contains data about the land, including location, status, and ownership type. 

    Leased Land: Contains data about the leased land, including agency-specific data. 

     Land Lease Contract: Contains data about the lease contract. 

      Lease Payment: Contains data about present and future lease payments. 

      Lease Amendment: Contains data about lease amendment due to changes  
to lease contract (change in cost, obligation, ownership, square footage, etc.). 

      Lease Options: Contains data about lease options (cancellation clause, etc.). 

FPMT Table Hierarchy Guide - Leased Land 
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State of Washington: This is the highest level in the hierarchy. 

  Agency: All system users are assigned an agency. Agency users can only edit data for their assigned agency. 

   Land: Contains data about the land, including location, status, and ownership type. 

    Receivable Land: Contains data about the receivable land, including agency-specific data. 

     Land Receivable Contract: Contains data about the receivable lease contract. 

      Receivable Lease Payment: Contains data about payment type and 

 frequency. 

      Receivable Option: Contains data about receivable lease options 
 (cancellation clause, etc.). 

      Receivable Amendment: Contains data about receivable lease amendment  
due to changes to lease contract (change in cost, obligation,  
ownership, square footage, etc.). 

FPMT Table Hierarchy Guide - Receivable Land 
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State of Washington: This is the highest level in the hierarchy. 

  
Agency: All system users are assigned an agency. Agency users can only edit data for their assigned agency. 

  Other Asset: Contains data about other assets, including location data, status, and ownership type. 

  Other Asset Lease Contract: Contains data about the lease contract. 

  
Lease Payment: Contains data about present and future lease payments. 

  Lease Option: Contains data about lease options (cancellation clause, etc.). 

  Receivable Amendment: Contains data about lease amendment due to changes 
 to lease contract (change in cost, obligation, ownership, square footage, etc.). 

  FPMT Table Hierarchy Guide - Leased Other Asset 
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State of Washington: This is the highest level in the hierarchy. 

  Agency: All system users are assigned an agency. Agency users can only edit data for their assigned agency. 

  Other Asset: Contains data about other assets, including location data, status, and ownership type. 

  Other Asset Receivable Contract: Contains data about the receivable contract. 

  
Receivable Payment: Contains data about payment type and frequency. 

  Receivable Option: Contains data about receivable lease options  

(cancellation clause, etc.). 

  Receivable Amendment: Contains data about receivable lease amendment  
due to changes to lease contract (change in cost, obligation, ownership,  
square footage, etc.). 

  FPMT Table Hierarchy Guide - Receivable Other Asset 


